
Watch what you want,
when you want, with

UltimateTV' Service
from Microsoft
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Digital recording
up to 35 hours

Record two shows at once and

watch them when you want.

Setting recording times

is easy thanks to the

14 -day program guide.

Control live TV action by
remote
Pause the action to answer the door and never

miss anything. Run an instant replay when you

want, or use slow motion or frame -by -frame for

a closer look. With UltimateTV, you are in control.

Watch 2 shows at once on any TV
Includes built-in dual tuners-use picture -in -picture to watch a

movie and keep up with the game action at the same time.

Access the Internet and interactive TV
Surf the World Wide Web while watching your favorite TV show. Check

e-mail, join in interactive programming, get sports scores, or respond

to advertisements, all from the comfort of your couch.
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NEW UltimateTV is an incredible
TV experience for your entire family

Amazing receiver gives you access to both DIRECTV' satellite programming and tiltimateTV'" service from Microsoft. You'll enjoy digital -quality picture and sound, plus Dolby
Digital Surround Sound capability for awesome home theater. You get access to over 225 channels of DIRECTV programming, including 31 premium movie channels, local
channels by subscription in select markets, up to 55 pay -per -view choices a day, 25 specialty sports networks, plus a:cess to every major pro and college sports subscription,
including exclusives like NFL Sunday Ticket and NBA League Pass. Advanced Program Guide' shows 14 days of program listings with full descriptions, plus has search to find your

favorite programs. Two DIRECTV tuners let you watch one show while recording another, record two shows at once, or watch two shows at once with picture -in -picture.

47 -button MasterTouch universal remote provides complete satellite system control and works with virtually every brand of TV, VCR, DVD and cable box. Front -panel audio/video

and microphone inputs. Back panel: two audio/video outputs and one input, channel 3/4 RF output, digital audio and S -video outputs, two USB ports, andparallel printer port.

Service costs just $9.95 per month and includes LiveTV controls, 35 hours of digital video recording, search capability with 14 days of listings, interactive TV, 6 e-mail accounts and
3 hours limited Web access. Other plans available. Use your ISP to connect as much as you like for an additional $5.DO per month, or receive unlimited connect time through
WebTV Networks and the UltimateTV services for $29.95 per month. Satelite dish antenna and keyboard sold separately. DIRECTV programming costs not included in
UltimateTV service package.
16-2607 299.99*

Keyboard for Internet and interactive TV access. 16-2620 49.99

r matel V and tne Ultimately logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries- *Monthly sery,ce fee required- Requires a monthly subscription to me Ultimatelyry service
and is subject to acceptance of the terms of service upon registration. Ultimately services are avanabie an a ioca call in most areas. In some areas, long distance telephone charges may apply To check local access, call 1-877-LIST1';A-E


